Welcome!
SANOG 16 IP Services
Paro, Bhutan
July 15-19, 2010

Instructors:

Steve Gibbard
GZ Kabir
Phil Regnauld
Schedule

• Timetable

  9:00-10:30    session 1
  10:30-11:00   break
  11:00-13:00   session 2
  13:00-14:00   lunch
  14:00-15:30   session 3
  15:30-16:00   break
  16:00-17:30   session 4
Goal

• Objectives for the week
  - Learn your way around UNIX/FreeBSD
  - Networking basics
  - DNS protocol, architecture, service
  - Mail architectures and mail services
  - Web services
  - Service Monitoring
Questions